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And mighty were in fight to bring to nought
The power of foes !   Fair as a serpent, thou,—
Bright as the peacock, come! From every side
All thy girl friends are come and crowd thy courts
To sing the name of the cloud-coloured One1 . . .
Ah, wealthy lady, still thou stirrest not,
Still speakest not ? What is the value of
This sleep of thine ? Ah, Elorembavay!
12. O little sister of the wealthy lord
Of lowing milch-cows, yearning for their calves
So that the milk from out their udders flows
Till all the house is drenched and turned to mud :2
Dew falling on our heads, we at thy gate
Sing our heart's darling, who in anger slew
The Lord of Lanka in the South ;3 but thou
Remainest dumb; e'en still thou dost not rise.
What a great sleep is this, when all among
The household know! Ah, Elorembavay!
14.	Lo, how within your garden pool behind,
The water-lily blossoms red, and how
The ambal4 shrinks! Ascetics, in their robes
Of saffron, and with teeth all white,5 have gone
To sound the conch within their sacred shrine.
O lady, who didst promise that betimes
Thou wouldst rouse us, thyself art not yet risen.
Shameless, all tongue!  We sing to him who wields
In his great hands _the conch and discus, him
Lotus-eyed!  Ah, Elorembavay!
15.	' Young parrot,6 dearest, art thou sleeping yet ?'
' Be still! Call me no more, ye girls; I come.5
Krishna Is always pictured as dark in colour.
A picture of overflowing plenty.
Rama, who slew Ravana, Lord of Lanka (Ceylon).
A flower that opens in the dark and closes in the light.
Ascetics do not chew betel, etc., and their teeth are therefore not
discoloured ; a token of their purity.
6 A term of endearment.

